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Tate Publishing Enterprises, United States, 2011. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 208 x 130 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Gronti the Giant is lonely and
misunderstood. Even for a Giant, Gronti is rather large, so the other children tease him mercilessly.
Every night while Gronti sleeps, a flaming mist arises from the ground, seeking its vessel to inhabit
and control. One fateful night, Gronti can resist the evil mist no longer. The fiery fog enters through
Gronti s mouth and settles in his body, fueling its sinister plans and making Gronti s revenge a
reality. Now that the destructive presence dwells inside Gronti, he becomes the bully. His first order
of business is to rid the land of Menzoo of its current ruler, King Stanley, and usurp the throne. Once
this vile deed is done, King Gronti amasses an army of misfits that he calls his black knights. He
orders them to travel to the Nipsa Mountains and bring him the loathsome trolls. They will exact
revenge on the people of Menzoo for him. Meanwhile, Dorong, a young man with a special purpose,
has been chosen by Benta the Magus, to save Menzoo from their...
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ReviewsReviews

The best book i actually go through. It can be full of wisdom and knowledge Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding.
-- Prof. Greg Herzog-- Prof. Greg Herzog

This pdf is worth buying. It is actually writter in basic words and not confusing. Its been printed in an remarkably basic way in fact it is merely following i
finished reading this publication through which really altered me, affect the way i really believe.
-- Dr. Linwood Lehner IV-- Dr. Linwood Lehner IV
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